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• Few with relevant information on treatment results
• Majority focused on screening



Introduction
Objectives
to discuss treatment issues with special focus on: 
Migration: ‘myths’ and reality
History of migration and screening
Screening options for TB and LTBI
Migration and health
Research priorities
• Conclusions  



ACTION FRAMEWORK
8 priority actions for elimination in low-incidence countries

Invest in 
research

and new tools

Optimize the 
prevention  and care 
of drug-resistant TB

Address special 
needs of migrants 
and cross-border 

issues

Address the most 
vulnerable and hard-

to-reach groups 

Support global 
TB prevention, care 

and control 

Ensure continued
surveillance, 
programme

monitoring & 
evaluation , and 
case-based data 

management 

Undertake
screening for active 

TB and latent TB infection 
in TB contacts and 

selected high-risk groups, 
and provide appropriate 

treatment

Ensure political 
commitment, funding 
and stewardship for 

planning and 
essential services 

of high quality



TB is poverty-related: the two faces of San Paulo 
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Migration



• Any person who is moving or has moved across 
an international border or within a state (IDP) away 
from his/her habitual place of residence, 
regardless of: 

• The person’s legal status; 
• Whether the movement is voluntary or involuntary;
• What the causes for the movement are
• What the length of the stay is.

Migration Language
Migrant



Migration Language
Asylum-seeker & Refugee

Asylum-seeker*: individual seeking international 
protection. 

In countries with individualized procedures, is someone whose claim 
has not yet been finally decided 

Refugee*: a person who meets the eligibility criteria 
under the applicable definition (UNHCR’s mandate or 
national legislation)

 Every refugee is initially an asylum-seeker
…but not every asylum-seeker will ultimately be 

recognized as a refugee

*Master Glossary of Terms, UNHCR, June 2006



Migrants: myths and realities
MYTH REALITY

Migrants keep increasing Not true: peak in 2015/16

TB increases in Europe due to migration TB declining in Europe, MDR increasing

Foreign-born majority of cases in some 
countries (not all)
Rates of TB x 100,000 stable in migrants

Foreign-born non adherent to treatment In some countries: the opposite

Migrants transmit to local population No evidence



Recent evidence on migrants’ movements to Europe 
(available at: https://data2.unhcr.org/en/situations/mediterranean)

Last updated 25 Feb 2019

11Myth: Migrants keep increasing



-4.3% annual decline

+6.2% annual increase

+2.9% annual increase
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-8.5% annual decline

Source: WHO Europe / ECDC. Tuberculosis surveillance and monitoring in Europe 2017

Courtesy Dr. A. Dadu, WHO/EURO

Myth: TB increases in Europe due to migration



TB in persons of foreign origin in and beyond EU/EEA, 2016
• 19 312 TB cases were notified in persons originating from other 

countries than the reporting country

• 32.7% of all TB cases (range 0.2–96.0%)

Not reporting

50 to 74.9%
10 to 49.9%

1 to 9.9%

≥ 75%

Proportion of cases

< 1%

Source: ECDC/WHO (2018). Tuberculosis surveillance 
and monitoring in Europe 2018–2016 data



TB cases in persons of foreign origin, EU/EEA, 2007–2016
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The percentage of cases in persons of foreign origin increased from 21.0% in 2007 to 32.7% in 2016 
Rate per 100 000 total population was stable between 3.4 and 3.7

Source: ECDC/WHO (2018). Tuberculosis surveillance 
and monitoring in Europe 2018–2016 data
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Myth: foreign born not adherent
TB treatment success* by origin; EU/EEA, 2014

* Cohort of new/relapse TB patients

Courtesy Dr. A. Dadu, WHO/EURO



15/413 studies included

MDR outcomes: 258 migrants vs 171 
non-migrants

Estimated rate of adherence: 71%

No difference between migrants and 
non-migrants





Asylum seekers in Milan
• TB incidence is high among asylum seekers in Milan

• Transmission within reception centres is rare

• Within the system, attrition may occur frequently when 

different screening sites are involved

• TB treatment success (82%) is high although improvement 

is possible by reducing defaulting (12%)  and transfer-out 

(6%)

• LTBI treatment acceptance (92.4%) and adherence (94% 

with 6% interrupting for AE) are high 

If you really care, good results are guaranteed

Courtesy Dr Simone Villa & Mario Raviglione, Milano 2018



▪ Molecular epidemiology studies 1990-2012 (IS6110 RFLP and MIRU-VNTR (12&15 loci)

▪ 15 studies (1992-2007) covering 12,366 cases, median 49% foreign born

▪ Countries: B, D, DK, F, I, E, S, N, UK

▪ Clustered isolates (=recent transmission) 8.5-49% of all TB case genotypes

▪ Foreign-born cases were equally or more likely to have unique isolates, but % of 

clustered cases not negligible, esp. in foreign clusters

▪ 1/3 of clusters were mixed (foreign/native) with 0-34% of all genotyped cases

▪ Cross-transmission was bi-directional

▪ TB in foreigners has no significant influence on TB in native populations in Europe

Myth: migrants transmit TB to the native population
Assessing transmission dynamics 

from foreign-born to native European populations



History of migration



History of migration
120 years ago, 70 million to overseas

Source: Rainer Münz-Erste group



1870-1940 South-South Emigration

Source: Rainer Münz-Erste group



1945-1950: World Migration

Source: Rainer Münz-Erste group



Highest record for Forced Displacement

Venezuela



Informal Settlement and Slums



Transit cities: Africa



Migration routes through the Mediterranean Sea
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Region

Number of notified tuberculosis cases

Tuberculosis notifications - England and Wales by region
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RHO boundaries as at April 1999
Source: Statutory notifications to the Communicable Disease Surveillance Centre
# 2000 data provisional
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				Revised		Table 5: Tuberculosis Notifications, England and Wales,										by region, 1982-2000

				1982		1983		1984		1985		1986		1987		1988		1989		1990

		Northern & Yorkshire		931		849		739		645		717		599		594		642		624

		Trent		612		573		543		558		580		535		553		507		467

		Eastern		372		349		304		298		316		258		272		268		261

		London		2146		2027		1833		1741		1701		1445		1486		1646		1603

		South East		590		537		506		493		418		457		450		423		404

		South West		308		251		261		209		214		197		212		206		173

		West Midlands		1045		900		848		813		855		663		671		843		732

		North West		1079		1015		799		826		942		699		722		688		746

		Wales		323		299		308		274		249		232		201		209		194

		TOTAL		7406		6800		6141		5857		5992		5085		5161		5432		5204

				1991		1992		1993		1994		1995		1996		1997		1998		1999		2000#

		Northern & Yorkshire		703		636		697		568		624		605		617		642		611		626

		Trent		467		438		535		469		520		544		484		498		497		548

		Eastern		251		290		270		245		267		260		232		268		228		272

		London		1794		2003		1959		2077		2042		2190		2411		2444		2493		2938

		South East		408		393		467		457		484		457		483		503		495		576

		South West		163		199		211		203		202		201		212		213		209		240

		West Midlands		819		869		788		730		654		655		610		673		712		733

		North West		665		769		794		660		633		581		615		674		693		666

		Wales		166		201		199		181		180		161		195		172		205		198

		TOTAL		5436		5798		5920		5590		5606		5654		5859		6087		6143		6797
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History of screening
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Quarantine in the Dubrovnik Republic
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Screening practices for TB and LTBI



Schematic diagram of migration, factors 
determining how incident active tuberculosis 
occurs and methods of screening migrants

Pareek et al. BMC Medicine, 2016





Different approaches for the migrant screening process methods

Pareek et al. BMC Medicine, 2016
Dara M et al, Expert Review Anti 
Infect Therapy 2013



Yields for active tuberculosis from previous meta-analyses

Pareek et al. BMC Medicine, 2016



Yield of TB screening: Switzerland



Yield of screening for LTBI: Switzerland



Migrants and health



Cross-border migration and tuberculosis care: the settings

• Migrants crossing borders have health problems, which may
be pre-existing or discovered after arrival

• In case of further migration, some chronic or long-term
diseases may need a further treatment in another country

• Continuity of care needs (ideally)
• understanding the migrant’s history, needs and priorities
• search for prior medical documents
• addressing the legal problems with local authorities
• contacts with foreign structures in charge of further treatment
• comprehensive information of the migrants 



Infectious diseases to consider according to country of origin

ECDC 2015. Infectious diseases of specific relevance to newly-arrived migrants in the EU/EEA



Differential diagnosis among newly arrivad migrants

ECDC 2015. Infectious diseases of specific relevance to newly-arrived migrants in the EU/EEA



MDR-TB and migration in Europe



Migration from Myanmar to Thailand

Sein Sein Thi et al., Int J Tuberc Lung Dis. 2017





Recommendations ERS, UNION-ER (+WHO Euro)

• Refugees to benefit from End TB Strategy principles
• Improve surveillance M&E, research on TB/LTBI
• Timely screening
• Avoid stigma & steroetypes
• Universal access TB/LTBI services
• Infection control



SUMMARY OF TB AND LTBI SCREENING



Conclusions 1
• High response rate; TB screening considered

important public health intervention
• Country-specific algorithms (questionnaire/CXR 

+bacteriology)
• Lack of analysis on yield of screening 

(workload?)
• >TB <LTBI: implications for TB Elimination?
• 11/36 countries ‘equipped’ to collect info on 

LTBI, but 3 do collect (Finland, Norway, UK)



DIPARTIMENTO DI SCIENZE 
DELLA SALUTE

Minimum package for cross border TB control and care



Defining a migrant-inclusive tuberculosis 
research agenda to end TB 

Shete P.B et al. Int J Tuberc L Dis 2018



Factsheets for World TB Day 2019

E DETECT TB: a research consortium 
for the early detection and integrated 
management of tuberculosis in Europe 
(Link: https://e-detecttb.eu/)

EUROPEAN MIGRANT TB SCREENING 
DATABASE PUBLISHED IN IJID
(MARCH 2019)

https://e-detecttb.eu/
https://e-detecttb.eu/2019/03/14/european-database-featured-in-ijid/


E-DETECT TB’s projects

Outreach for early diagnosis (work package 4): WHO recommends
systematic screening for active TB in subpopulations that have poor access to 
healthcare. Romania and Bulgaria are countries in transition from a high to 
intermediate incidence and are experiencing high TB rates among certain
populations. In this work package we're using a mobile diagnostic unit
equipped with digital radiography and molecular point of care tests to 
improve early diagnosis in these populations. 
(https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/7b29ec18-
23c3-4b06-98cc-f9362a082c04/fact_sheet_WP4_WTBD_2019.pdf)

Migrant TB detection, prevention and treatment (work package 
5): In Italy, we are actively screening new and settled migrants for active
and latent TB respectively, ensuring that those testing positive are 
appropriately managed and generating the evidence to support future 
European
policy (https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files
/63b2d415-3ce0-4008-80ea-
fb707dfbfdce/fact_sheet_WP5_WTBD_2019.pdf.)   

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/7b29ec18-23c3-4b06-98cc-f9362a082c04/fact_sheet_WP4_WTBD_2019.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/63b2d415-3ce0-4008-80ea-fb707dfbfdce/fact_sheet_WP5_WTBD_2019.pdf


Establishing a database on migrant TB screening in Europe (work 
package 6): Many low-incidence EU countries have a high TB burden in 
migrants from endemic countries. Migrant TB screening policies vary widely
across EU countries. This work package is establishing a multi-country 
database on migrant TB screening that will be used to inform the identification
and harmonisation of cost-effective screening strategies in the EU.
(https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/810d65f4-
45a4-49ee-84d8-f10a6d83466d/fact_sheet_WP6_WTBD_2019.pdf.) 

Supporting national TB control programmes (work package 7): The 
aim of E-DETECT TB work package 7 is to support the development of action
plans in EU/EEA member states by surveying TB control plans and strategies, 
and reviewing evidence for actions to control and prevent TB. Information 
from the survey and reviews will inform an expert meeting to develop a TB 
Strategy toolkit.
(https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/989c1a
e6-f29e-4329-b59c-6d3504417add/Fact_sheet_WP7_WTBD_2019.pdf.)

https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/810d65f4-45a4-49ee-84d8-f10a6d83466d/fact_sheet_WP6_WTBD_2019.pdf
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/d405cdce217c79417c4a85931/files/989c1ae6-f29e-4329-b59c-6d3504417add/Fact_sheet_WP7_WTBD_2019.pdf


Conclusions (2)

 We have discussed some of the ‘myths’ (migrants keep increasing and 
increase TB rates; are not adherent to treatment and transmit to local 
populations)
 We have briefly discussed pre- and post-entry screening options for TB and 

LTBI, their yield as well as the existing policies in Europe
 Migrants have several health issues beyond TB
 Among research priorities related to treatment, continuity of care is one of the 

core ones
 Free access, sensitivity of services, trans-border collaborations are some of the 

ingredients necessary to improve adherence to treatment and treatment 
outcomes



Thank you!! Merci!! Danke!! Grazie!!

acelerar la reducción de la incidencia y la mortalidad 
por tuberculosis para avanzar hacia el fin de la 
epidemia en la Región de las Américas 
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